
Frosh Pull Leadership Ftom Ranlis ?.rian 
Library 

8 ooUs. I 

John Purcell, Charles Kishman, Terrence Alford, 
Jay Ferrell , Bernie Button (and Padre), Kathy Chae, Jeanne 
Whalen, and Pat Arcady pause before delving into class work. 

After a , eek of hand- hak
ing, ign-painlinu and peech
making, the fre hman cla ha 
cho en its officer ·. Elected into 
offi e last Friday were: Pre i
denl , John Purcell; Vice-pre i
dent, Terrencr lford ; ecreta
ry, Kathy Cha e; Trea urer, Jay 
Ferrell; and ocial Counci l rep
resentatives, Bernie Dutton and 
Jeanne Whalen. 

A lack of a 51% majority of 
one of the Student Board candi
date resulted in a run-off elec
tion held ye lerday between 
Charles Kishman and Patricia 
Arcady. 

Yesterday, elections showed 
Patricia Arcady with a majority 
of the freshman votes. 

A native of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
John Purcell graduated from El
der High School where he played 
football , repre ented hi class in 
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'Celebration' Returns 
By Sherry Meyer 

Staff Reporter 

Celebrate! Celebra le! Dance 
to the music! That is- just what 
the cast of 'Celebration' has 
been doing for weeks. With 
late night exerci es and even 
the ceremonial burning of Dio
nysius, the cast ha embarked 
on a 'training program' designed 
especially to set the mood of 
the play. 

This may sou nd like a 
strange training program, but 
Jack O'Hara notes that tfi e bur
. ling of Dionysius sy mbolizes 
the return to dust that all must 
experience in order to gain 're
birth.' 

Publicity poster, around the 
chool adverli e the play, a 'a 

ritual battle bdwec-n Winter 
and ummer.' ymho lically, the 
play concerns tfw struggle be
t w,·en th,· older g,·11t·ra tion (win
lt'r) and you th (summ1·r). 

Youth discovers that the older 
generation has corrupted para
dise and attempts to reg.~in 

what has been lost. Seasonally, 
the old must die so that the new 
may spring forth. 

The cast members, both old 
and new, are very hard at work 
readying a well-rehearsed pro
duction of last year's award-win
ning musical. This season's pro
duction is expected to be of 
better quality due to increased 
rehear al time . 

Auditions for 'Celebration' 
were held omewhat differently 

from usual production audi
tion . Membt:rs of the previous 
ca t automatically received their 
old roles. However, due lo a 
lack of returning tudt:nt and 
an abundance of graduating ca t 

member , many position wt>re 
lt:ft unfill ccl. 

Flanner Exposes Reality 
FlaniH"r I lous,·, :i:l3 \V. 16th 

t., has again invit,·d \larian stu
d,·nt · lo all<'nd Work Camps any 
,..-t>knicl lwl\\c•,·n Ort. 23 and 
Dt'r. 13. Work Camp µarlicipant 
gain fir,-t-hand k11owl.,dg" of thr 
lift' and probl,·111,-, of thr inner 
t·it}. through Ii, ing "ith . \H>rking 
with and lwlpin l,! tilt' poor. 

alurday inclu<lPs bn·akfa,;t, 
volunteer work in , Plfan· horn,~. 
and Flanner !louse CPnlers, din
n1·r and an option of altt:nding 
th,· Indianapolis Black Arts Thea
ter. unday offrrs an innt'r city 
church ervice, dinnrr and an 
t·valuation of tlw Wt>t:kt>n<l. 

The need did not ex ist for 
long, however, as many interes
ted freshmen saw the opportu
nity to become involved in the 
Marian College Theater. Upper
cla smen too, were anxious to 
participate. Herb Finke will ap
pear this year as the orphan. 
Steve Donahue and Ann Sperry 
have also received roles. 

omt: previous cast members 
who no longer attend Marian 
College will also be seen. Den

nis Weber and Kenny Rogers 
will make cam~o appearances 

( continued on page 3) 

·1udl'nt Council and ~<·rvt:d a,-, 
pn·,,.idt>nl of th., Cn·aln Cin<·in
nati High. ·chool ~afet~ League. 

Terrence \lforcl graduated 
from outhM·;,t High :chool in 

tlanta, Georgia. · He wa in 
Math Club and Drama Club and 

· wa the chairman of Black Hi -
tory in hi chool. 

Kathy Cha e hail from Ver
saille· , Kentucky, where he at
tended X oodford Co. High 
chool. he wa an active mem

ber of Future Bu ine • Leader· 
of America and wa on the gym
na tic and track tram 

n accounting major, Jay 
Ferrell graduated from Elm
wood Park High School in Elm
wood Park , Illinois. He played 
football and served as vice-presi
dent of his senior class. 

The only 'day hop' officer, 
Bernie Dutton finished high 
school at Shortridge here in In-

dianapoli~ "h1·n· ,-.fw wa.- a ilu
clt-nt Coun1·il n·pr•·-•· ntati,,·. 
. ·pani~h Clul, lrea,-.tm·r and ii 

mPmbn of th,· lh•·,-.pian .'<wi
f' ty. Hnni,· i.- majorin,\! i11 hi,t,,-

n . 

\1ajoring and minorin,\! in 
math and phy:ical f'du1·ation ·in
lerchang,·ably' i,, J f'annf' \\ ha-
lrn. J eann1: gradua ted from Han
toul Town,,hip High .'chool 
where shf' wa activf' in mam· 
organizations. Jf'anne allend;d 
the Ct>nlral lllinoi Leadn,hip 
Conferrnce for two con::;f'c-uti1f' 
year · . 

Another nati"e of Cincinnati. 
Ohio, Pat ready attended \It. 
, otre Dame High chool wl1Pre 
she served a president of her 
ophomore, junior and .enior 

cla es, wa a ~tudent Council 
representa tive and a participant 
of the Catholic tudent \li --ion 
Crusade. 

Commission Chooses 
Steering Committee 

Marian College's elf- tudy 
Commission, authorized by Pres
ident D.J. Guzzetta and the 
Board of Trustees, ha elected 
members to serve a a teering 
Committee. 

The 12-member committee, 
proposed by an ad hoc planning 
com:-nittcl' and approved by 
Faculty Council, includes John 
J. Dillon, vice chairman of the 
Board of Trustee ; r. Marina 
Pucke, Board of Trustees mem
ber; Col. L. W. Wagner, bu iness 
manager and controller; r. or-

ma Rocklage , acting dean of aca
demic affairs; r. Carol chroe
der, hi tory department chair
man; Joseph Turk, faculty mem
ber; Rita Sheridan , alumna; Dr. 
Dan McCarthy, alumnus; James 
Herbe , president of Student As
sociation ; Mimi Meyer, Student 
Board member of Academic Af-. 

fair Co mmittee; William Fox, 
vice president of Indiana :'-iat
ional Bank; John Van Borton. 
[ndianapolis citizen. Ex officio 
member are 1other \larie Dill
hoff, chairman of the Board of 
Trustees and D.J. Guzzetta. pre-
ident of Marian College. 

The Commi ion i a long
term, in-depth tudy of even: a5-
pecl of the college comin u;1ity 
established lo a e s the poten
tial of the college and develop a 
blueprint for the future . 

Proposed committee$ and 
their faculty chairman include 
Objectives, r. Gertrude \larie 
Zieroff; Academic Development 
Mary Malatesta; Facultv. "r. 
Florence Marie Rose ; t~dent,;. 
r. Mariam Clare Hei,kamp: Com

munity Service , r. Mary Edgar 
Meyer; Facilities, r . \larie Ber
nard Witte; Finance, Sr. \'i,·ian 
Rose Morshauser; Governanct• . 
James Divita. 

Ann Buchanan 
Clare Hall's 
New Director 

\!is,; !\1111 Buchanan of Crn•n
wood, Ind .. i,: the nt' \\ Clarl' · 
I I.Ill n·,-idl'111·1· dirt'l' lor . 

. \Ii ,;..~ Buchanan hold,- a n1a,:
ln\ d,·/!n·,· in co1111,-,·li11/! fro111 
Indiana l ' ni,~·r,-it\'. and ha,
l'i1rn .. d 16 hour, lll\\ard l11 ·r 
dodornt,· . ~111· i,- a /!rad11alt
of l11clia11a Crn tral Colll't•·. 
"lwr,· :-: l1t · \\ a,: adi\l· in ,:t11-

dn1t )!U11·rn11u·nl. a l" la,:,: 1>f
l'i,·, ·r. and a 11•·\\,; ,·dilor. 

Tlw rol,· or n·,-.i,1.-m·,· dir
<Ttnr . atTordint In \Ii,: ,-. M11 -
cl1:11wn. i:-: ·a pl:11·•· ,, hn.- , ,,u 
,·a11 do lut ,-. 1>f t •>t>d thin )!>< 
"itli l" '•' l'I, ·. · :-l1t· :-: lr<'~:-•·d l11·r 
d,·,:ir,· tu ·[,., an11111,r \\ 111·11 
pt'11pl ,· ,, itl1 pn•hl. ·111, 11•·•·•.f,·d 
h,-r .. ,ti,· ~,·,·, h,-r pu~i1i,>11 a~ 
a· .-01111,-.,· IPr. ratl11·r lh a11 :", di, ·. 
tat,,r· ,,f rul,·:-. 

Work Camp ,-,c!H"dul,·,-. lwgin 
Fricla, aft,·rnoon ,, it h c-la,;s,·,; al 
in111·r .r il~ :-t·hool,-. in black n,·igh
liorhood». \ tour of thl' (·it~ and 
of tlw l'olic,· l)pparlnr,·nl art' fol
lo,.,·d l>~ dinrwr. a mm i<' and 
t·n111m11nit~ :--p•·,1k,·r,- on \\l·lfan· 
and hou,-.i11)!. ·1\, ,·111\-one-~ ,·ar
old mal,·,- IHt\l' an opporlu11it~ to 
m·t·ompan~ polin· on tlwir ,-quad 

- ~ ""-rcJ-U>Al 

F'lanrwr Houst· i,- a non-profit, 
11011-dt·nominational s<wial ag<'n
c~ offering , ari,·d ,-,c-rvi('t's from 
rniplo~ nwnt lo h.,aflh. \\ ork 
Camp:- an· .·7 . .';0 p..-r pn,-.on 
,,hid1 ro1 ,·r,-. room and hoard. 
For mon· information or re,-.,·rYa
tion,-. l'all !.i111fo :--milh. Ext. -1-(J:l. 
or Flann.-r llou:,1·. 6:J:;-7-186. 

\II:-:- Bl CII \\ \\. 11•·,, Clan· llall r,·,-.id,·111·,· din..-lor. po:-,·,-. al :1 
familiarpo,-.t a,-. ,-.Ii,· a,:-uuw,-. lwr du ti, •:-. 

\Ii,.., l{11.-ha11a11 ,,a, ft>rr11.-rh 
au F11/!li,h li-:1.-111-r al l),·,·:1l1;r 
C,·11lral lli/! lr :-.-11111>1 i11 l11di.111 -
ap11li,. 
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Little hope 
ince my first omewhat naive and opt1m1 tic 

editorial a . cant two weeks ago, I have bee n rudely 
initialed into the working of the admini trative 
'sy ·tern .' I have seen a bit more clearly the rea on 
why 'Everyone look so ad here.' P rhap an ac
count of several of my ex perience would prove in
teresting ( f'nlightening?) to those of yo u , ho have 
yet to deal with our President. 

During my first Presidential conver ation this 
year, I que tioned Or. Guzzetta about the rej ec tion 
oC our request for faculty advisor. Guzzetta slated, 
'I do not remember the situation' on that particu
lar requf'sl. Immediately afterward , he informed 
me that a prime crilt>ria in the choice of advisors 
is the amount of their department and committee 
work, which implici lo me that this was the· pro
bable reason our reque t had been denied. Several 
day later it wa ugge tcd that we submit three 
more names, including that of our previou choice·, 
I wa once again naive. My co-editor and I sug
r,e led that, ince there appeared to be no real ob
jection to our choice, andhe had a minimal amount 
of committee work, he be investigated again. Thi 
lime the President did remember hi s objection ( al
though he refu ed lo reveal it.) A strange memory 
lapse, lo say the least! 

A few minutes later , D~. Guzzetta refu ·p~ lo 
comment on several of our que tion , taling eve
rat time that no matter what repli e he made, 
'you are going to print whatever you want to.' I re
sent the inference, Or. Guzzetta , that thi dilorial 
hoard, all of whom are new lo the Phoenix taff, 
cannot be trusted, a mu ch a you re en t the lack 
of tru t with which your dec i ion · arc now rt>ceivcd. 

Centralization of college authority appear to 
be proceeding rather smoothly. Committee chair
men for Marian's elf- tudy co mmission have now 
been appointed. Among these, one find an appal
ling lack of faculty members whose opinions 
might be designated as 'liberal.' Why is thi s? Per
haps it is due to an apathetic attitude on the part 
of the e people themselves, a feeling that their ef
forts to check such centralization are u ele , a 
growing sentiment that tlu r!irection of the co ll ege 
ha already been established and that their talents 
can be put to better use elsewhere. 

I'm only beginning to quc tion the effec tiveness 
of student and faculty atte~pt to take a meaning
ful rol in determining the direc tion of th e college. 
Arc we perhaps wasting our time? 

On a eubsequent visit, I was accompanied by an 
associate editor who had not yet heard Dr. Guz
zetta per onally explain his position. From the 
outset, the Pre ident made it clear that he did not 
wish to di. cu the is ue again . Yet publicly Guz
zetta advoca tes the 'open door ' policy to ' increa e 
communication' between tu dent and adminis-

J till beli eve we have an important function 
here, if it is only that of informing others of the 
facts as we see them. 

But that is my opfnion tonight. I hope two more 
weeks will not have convinced me I 'm wrong. 

LMS 

'j;0K's Epilogue to College Life 
On 19 October, I official

ly leave the Marian College com
munity to begin performance of 
tw() years of 'c ivilian alterna
tive service' as a conscientious 
objector lo the military draft 
of the United tat es and to 
warfare in genrral. This involun
tary servitude is the price I 
must pay for being opposed lo 
killing (. cc the fifth command
ment of tht· Chri tian Churche ) 
in a country, indeed a world , 
wherl' pi•ople purport that kil
Jjng has bt'comr a ' nt'Ce ity ' 
for survival. 

I leave bt·hind four years 
of undPrgraduale tudy at Mari
an and a yrar-and-a-half as di 
n·clor of Operation UpBeat. I 
write this not prin cipally lo 
thank all those who have as i t
ed mP in our mutual labor of 
101 c with pBeat. I espec ial-

write to rncourage the t' 

1woplt' onwanl, lo keep th r 
spirit and tilt' n·a l itv of an 
t'X('t·plio1111lly SU("Cf'l''ful Ll pl:lt·at 
ali"' , amidst num,•rous and, 
oft,·nti11ws, massiv1· obslacl1·s. 
Tlw stH·c,·::-~ of ll pB1•a t stands as 
a lt'slimo11~ lo "'hat conc,·riwd , 
si11<·1·r" and rl, ·di ca t, ·d p1·opl1· ca n 
do to lwlp all,·,iall' tlw ·ocial 
injuslicl':, and inn1ualilii·s that 
till und,•rli, · tlw \mnican sy ·-

tt>m . 

\,. I lr.11 ,. found "ilh m~ 
,land l1n,anl till' \\ ,Ir. and rt·in
forl't'd in Ill\ \\ orl.. "itlr l pB .. at. 
ont' ran 1;,.,·0111,· ir11mohiliz,·d 
"ilh tlw c·o111pl1·\.iti,·, and pro l,
lrm, of r11odnn ,cwi.-t,. 1111l1·,, 
c11w lrac·1·, it dcl\\ 11 lo tilt' on,•. 
ultini.1t,· 1·011l' lu-i1111. Thi, .-c111-
l'h1,.ion i, that all tl1i11;_!- b,·;_!in 
"ilh oiw, ... 11 and thul pro;_!r•·" 
i., 11wd1· h~ tlw pool,·cl ,trp, 
of i11di1 irl11al-. 

Today , an individual cannot 
help but feel almo t completely 
lwlpless when seek ing to con
front and ' to do omething' 
about today ' problems. But to 
be able to reso lve thi helpless
ne , to be abl to take an ac
tion which can beco me mean
ingful , one must fir t ~et him
elf together. uperficial at

tempt at finding one elf via 
immersing one' identity in a 
group, or with a movement, or 
with an ideology , or by coping 
or freaking out, often only 
erve to postpone this sincere 
and honest confrontation with 
oneself. A con fronlation like 
we o often only fl eetingly 
haw· on that fir' t awakening 
after a good night's drunk , or 
when comipg down off a real 
bumm~r or while suffering 
ome other traumati c human 

ex pcrienc,· - ex perirn ce which 
n•ach in ide our elve to pull 
off all covers and ma ks, lo 
painfully remind us of our hu
ma111·m·s,. A confrontation that 
occurs aga in and again and 
again until we are no longer 
afraid to face our rea l, stark 
nak,•d, frail human elve 
alone - holding our de tiny. 
And from this confrontation 
hop,•fully com,..s forth an ,·val
uation ·of who WI' an·, whrrr 
Wt' are al and a rr olulion as 
lo wlwrt· wi· will go. nd th,·n 
from h1·r,.. tlw first f1·w slPps. 
Fin,t sl,·ps, likt· a l'hild's first 
slqn, - , lumblinir falling, pro
l!fl' s,., inir (~101, ly) , l1·arnirig -
for 0111' has h1·1·onw a l"hilu 
airain. n ·horn to th .. stat,.. of 
rt·al 1'011>-C'iOUSllt'~S. 

Thi~ i, "Ital I ha,,. 1·onw 
to lwli,.,,. •·< lu,·alion. ind,·,·d a 
lil11·ral art, ,·dui:a ti on. i~ all 
;1J1011l. Thi, i, tilt' c·rl111·alior1 
I t,·,·1 I ha,1· ri·n·i"·d h;·n· al 
\lari a11 <.oll,·)!•'. 0 111 ,o 111ud1 
forn1a ll~ a, 'i11for111alh. fmm 

a co ll ge community that wa 
patient, incere and honest with 
her truggling studen ts - tu
dent struggling in a most dif
fi cult time. I que tion whether 
thi educa tional environment 
till exi ts al Marian. Across 

the nation , it is now fashion
ab.le to be impatient and au
thoritative with studen ts. If 
this is the case, the impetus 
for obtaining thi s so rt of hu
man education , via per onal 
confrontation , mu t come from 
the individual - always a mo l 
difficult la k. 

But to thost> that make it , 
to thost: that become ducaled 
despite the educational sy tern 
to those that gl'l themselves so 
toge ther that they co me lo see 
truth no longer in numbers, 
or power, or pn~ tigc, or mon
ey but as an individually re-
pon ·iblt: consc ience - lake on 

the world - take on whatrver 
you must. And_ ;ibov1· all do not 
fl'ar lo take it on alon,·, if 
need b,:. 

Such 'lt·ps as tutoring with 
pBt·al , working for politica l 

rnnuidat,:s, µ;iving a pt:ac:dul 
wilm·ss lo a warring worlu -
nont· of th .. s,-· an: loo small. 
Do nol wail to hccom,· part 
of a big, fashionable movt'
nwnl. Truth, Christianity (i. e. 
J ,._ w,' kind) is ool a big fash-

ionabl,.. mov1·m, ·nl. Do it ! Do 
il alom• if ne i:1·ssa ry . But do it! 

This is th,· prol't·ss , llw think
in11 that I hav,· gon,· thr<>Uj!;h 

C' -
that l1·d rn,· lo ;w,·k and l'Vt'n-
lualh h,· grankd rn y C:.O ... 
Thi,.,· is thl' procf'ss that wa~ 
taUJ!lt l lo 1111' in working with 
l pl:kal and in 111~ ',· thl<'alion · 
al \l aria r1. For thi,- ,·d1tl'ation. 
I thank tho,-,· 1wopl,· al \lariar1 
"ho mad,· thi,- po,-,-i bk. It ha,
lw,·n n·al, b,·autiful. an d pain
ful. I haVI' lw,·11 n·lmrn lo 
fr, ·1· don1. Tlta11b. 

\di, ·11 

Jol1r1 O ' h.:1111 · 

qc·1111:1.1: :.!f), 1970 

HOw'J 
GRAD 

THAT 
YA :J • ,. ,. 

·Letters To The Editor 
Memo Clarifies Advisorship 

Dear Editor , 
A memo found by tudent 

ervices after the Oct. 3 i ue of 
the Phoenix clarifies the proce
dure for appointment of club 
advisors. The memo , dated May 
8, 1970, and di tributed to cam
pu leaders, provided space for 
club and organizations to ug
gest three names a po ible ad
visor . The final lin state ,'Or. 
Guzzetta, in con. ullation with 
the appropriate per o nnel, will 
make the final election of club 
and organ ization advi or . ' The 
memo wa crea ted by Pre id nl 
Dominic Guzze tta an d ti1denl 

ervices. 

The Faculty Handbook 
states that 'advi or for the 
classes or organization are usu
ally selected by the President 
and the Dean of Academic Af
fairs from a list of names sub
mitted by the cla or organi
zation.' 

Thi Faculty Handbook 
tatement, which preceded the 

creation of llw memo, eems 
vagut: and ambiguous, making 
advi or appointment a matter 
of pa · ive tradition. The memo 
creates a procedure from the 
chaos of the handbook tale-

ment , and also signifi antly de
letes the role of the academic 
dean in deci ion making. In 
horl, 'the memo statement 

gains in clarity hut lo es demo
cracy in tran lation . 

in c rely, 
Linda mith 

Publicity Director Raps Apathy 

To the Ed itor : 

I want lo co mmend the tu
den t Board on its active intere l 
in civic affa irs. as demon lrated 
by it concern that 1arian tu
den ts he frer of examinations 
immediately before and after 
the l ovember g ·neral lectio11. 

I am ure there will be a 
large number o f our students 
participating. We have evidence 
of such by stud rn t attendance 
at the lecture eries on Urban 
Government, canceled yester
day due to lack of student in
terest , and on the large number 
all nding the Monday night 
eri es pertaining lo the election, 

-th is ue and constitutional 
amendment . There have been 
no more than two each evening. 

Since rely your , 

Mrs.Jane prague 

Where it,s at 
Music Club Coffee House Friday 

The Mu ic Club _will spon or 
a Coffee Hous,· beg.inning at 
9:00 p.m. Friday in the Intra
mural Cym. Student and Facul
ty talent will provid,· lhr cntt'r
tainmcnl. 

_Tuohy Appointed Trustee 

· -Mr. J. Jose ph Tuohy , pr,·. i
d,·nt of tlw /\m1·ric:an Fll'lcher 
National Bank and Trust Co. 
has lwrn ;;,·ll'Clt'rl as th,· I :ith 
nwmlwr of th,· l\1arian Coll,•g,.. 
Board of Trush·,·~. 

l\1r. Tuohy is naliv1· of lndia
apolis anti has IJ,,,.11 with Anwr-
ican 1-'lo·tdwr si111·1· 1961. T110l1\ 
:,trndualt-1( fr,1111 tlw Whatlo;1 
~d1ool or B11 ,-i11, ·,-,.. at tlu· l lni
v, ·rsih of Pt·1111,\11 an ia and "a,-
11a111,·; I pn·, id,·,i't or \ 1111'ri .. an 
Fl.-t..!lt'r in \pril of la.,t, ,·ar. 

\Ir·. Tuoli~ lia, lta1I ,<1,·11 ·,.. i,1 · 
1·01111111,nit~ imoh 1·11w11l i11 ,11d1 
orir:111izalio11, a, C1101h, ill i11d11,
lri1 ·, . l 11it,•d F1111d . .I 1111ior 
\d1in, ·11w11l and If,,. I 11dia11.1 

(:a1l,oli1· ( :011 rn, ·111 .... 

Varsity Cheerleaders Chosen 

Tlw following g: irl5 lrave b1·t'n ' 
chosen varsi l) ba ::-kl'lball eht'f'r-
1,•aders for tlw 1970-71 ,;,·a"rn1: 

Katin· lloclmalt . Ginnv 
i\111·", T~,.,. Radtk;· . .I uli,· ~~ he,;
ter , \lary •\1111 \hit•. Tlw four 
w1·n· st'lt't'lt·d Thur,da, fro111 a 
!!roup of 1-1- hop.-ful,; b~- a pant'I 
madt· up of \Ir. Jack ll'llara. 
Mr. John S"t'l' llt' ~ . \Ir,-. Tlwlnia 
Clark_1·,. Jant'l Sd1ni,·d,•r,; . .ind 
'1rl \\'i.Jltd,11. 
(1·011l111t11•d 011 f'Ul,!t' :!) 

\ 11 articl,· app,· ,trt ·tl in la ; I 
11,..-k ',- l'hcw11i.r t·onn·rninµ till' 
all,·tlµ,·d hrutalit1 on a loral 
lilark fa111ih II\ tlw I 11dianap1)· 
Ii ,- pol irr. l{, ·r,;11,.., · 1·1·rlai11 111at 
lt-r,- of t hi , 1·a, ,· an· 1HH1 11p 
L,,.fon· tit, · \lario11 Count~ Cra111I 
Jun. it 11.1,- h, ·,·11 i111po,.,..ihlt
lo ·,..,T llrt ' a1n i11f11r111ati,11 1 111 

rq,n -.,,·111 I lt 1· 1'111 i,·,· I lt-l'l. ·
j11)inl t1f I in, . \t1,·111pl ,- 11 ill 
n111ti11111· li11\\1·, ,·r. \\l1t·11 tit, ·-,· 
pro,·,·,·~lin~:-- an · tl\ 1-r. 

" IL 
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Jacobs Play Demo Dove Role 

·(}'.1.1-: IHtt\T I( )I\' l'asl awaib li w audi,:n1:1·s 011 . 'a lurtlay and Su11-
rla, .il ll 1u11. i11 tlr,· \1aria11 I !all /\ucliloriurn .. 0 Lu1l<-11l Lid,l'ls ari· 
s1·_:ill; ollwr:- .·:! .00. 

'Celebration' Returns 

By Edgar Allen 
Staff Reporter 

on vot<:d th,: D,·mocra l · out or 
th,· \\'hit1· Hou:•: b1·cau.1· th<') 
fi:lt Lh,• liv..s or tlwir ;,on!> w1·rt> 
al slake. If '\J ixon fail;, to ,·ml 
LIii' war i.1 !, h,· prorni:,,1•<l. h,· an<l 
hi :-. t,·am will also s11ffrr politi
cal~, for what's al ri~k hn,· i:-. 
h11rna11 Iii', ·, whid1 lo mo. l 

rtll'ril'a11s i:-. ;, Lill mori· impor
··1a11l Lhu11 1110111') - or survi, al of 
tlw 'l'lri, ·u-Ky gov,·rnm,·nl i11 
South Vid11am. ' 

Thi :,, is a slal!·m,·nl ma<l,· hv 
c:011gri·ssma11 i\ndrl'\v Jacobs Jr ., 
lfrmo<:rat, l11diana , on Ocl. l<J 
19(19. Co11gn·s.-;man .Jacobs look 
of'l'i1:i, in 19(,S and hop t>s lo rc
n1ai11 i11 his position hy su1·c1:;:s
f ully dd1·ali11g his oppon,·nt, 
l{,·p11hli ca11 /\ la11 Burton in Lhl' 
rac·,· for th, · I I Lh disLric-t s,·a l. 

Horn 1111 Fd1rnary 24, 19:12, 
.l,wo hs is a gradoa lt · of Short
ridg,· I ligli S,·hoo l. 11 ,· n ·c:1·iv1·d 
a IL·. I ),·gr, ·,· from Indiana ni
v.-rsit y i11 I 9!i:i a11 d a law d1·grc·1· 

in 1958. H,· pratlic,·d la" for 
"'H'n ~ ear~ bdore bt·ing elected 
lo office in 1965. 

Jacobs hab been described 
a · a man of sinceril I ho i 
} oung t>nough to undt>r-Lan<l 
Llrr youlh and old enoul?h Lo 
<lcal wi th the eldrr-. poke men 
from hi downtown office cha
racto-rizc him a · a 'dovt> on the 
war in Vidnam and a hawk on 
crinw.' 

'\ rnong th1· lop issucb which 
.I arnbs has al lacl.. t>d ib thal of 
F1·d1·ral <ldicil spending. ln rr
fn.,nc .. lo j ixon 's V<'lO or th!' 

educa ti on and health appropria
ti ons bill Jacobs aid, 'IL i 
quill' true that Federal deficit 
spend ing has occurred during 
Lht· pa t everal year . The 
ht•avy defi il and th inflation 
began ign ificantly at the time 
w1· began spt>nding 30 billion 
dollars a yea r ex lra lo pay fo r 
th,: Vit:tnam intervl'n tion. Thal 
i11Lerwntion, in m best judge
nwnl, n·pn·scnls Lhe most gross 
govnnmen lal wastr of my life-

lime. One-fourth of all Lhe in
flation "hil'h occurrl'd in the 
d"cadt' of the si '\ tie occurred 
in 1969.; 

Jacobs foeL that patriotism 
i- not lo support your coun try 
righ t or wrong, but Lo support 
your coun try when you think 
il i, right and care enough 
about it to Lell it when (and 
why)) ou think il is wrong. 

(continued from page 2) 

SEA Hosts Parent Panel 

\1 embers of Lhe ' tudenl Ed
ucation ssocia tion will host a 
panel of parent al tonight 's 
h1 ceting. The parent will cen ter 
their di cu ion arou nd the 
chool toda and Lhe leach er' 

role in thr schoo l. The meeting 
tart at 8:00 p.m. in room 207. 

All inlere Led stud en ts arc in 
vited. 

pend a m ter on the 

as. ' 11111111n and Pig, rn,p1·div1·ly , 
Thl'r, · was somr cpwslio11 as 

Lo wlwl lwr or nol 'C,· l, ·liralio11 ' 
wo 11l1I lw ,·o nsid, ·ri·d i11 lhis 
y,·a r 's l'lay.-r \ l'ri ·s,·11 ls /\ wards. 
I )a11 K1·r1wn , ·a rrwnrlwr of Ll11 · 

whal is 1:011sid,·r,·d Lo lw a lwL
t,· r Linw slot , Llr,· Torn Jon, ·s-
1 larvc·y S,·l1111idt rrtusic·al is 1·x
lH 'l'L1:d lo clruw crowds ,:xc:,·,·d
ing l110si, of lasl

0

y1 ·ar . 

E I Dcho, Soph Team, 
world' large l campus - recipro
cal program give you five 
inon lhs in YC. Write: 

emcstcr in ew Yo~k 

Leads Women Spikers Marymount Manhattan Col. 
221 E. 71 t 

Play, ·rs , saicl , 'W., hav,· d,·C"id, ·d '( :,·ldiralio11 will I,,, pn ·s,·11-
. n<rt l~> in ·hul, · 'f'.t- l1·hralio11 ' Llris L,·d al ll:00 11.111 . Sa lrrrda) a11d 

By Joan Rikke 
Staff Reporter 

T l1i s y1·ar Lh,·ri· an· L,· n L1·ams 
1·0 1111wLi11g in wm111·11 's intramu
ral vollt-yliall. 1-:1 Oc-110, the· Zoo 
and Two W,·sl arc· l'rimarily so-

y,·,ir as il was rromi11ali'cl a11d S11 11day in tli ,· '\111 /\ 11dilorinn1. 
1·011sidrri·d for awards last y,·ar.' Ti .. k,·Ls wi ll lw $1.:iO for sl11 -

\Vitlr i11rr1·us1·d puhlic:ily arrd d1·11Ls .111cl ,;:!.()(} for ollwrs. 

Hundreds Transport Books 
hy fo:111'11 Drrgan 

ll1•c:a 11 s1· of a sl'iril of adio11 
liy Llw 1arian Coll, ·g,· Com111u
nil) 7:i,000 hooks ari · 110w saf,·1)' 
lio11 s1·<I i11 th,· 111·w lil,rary . 

/\II du y Thrrrsclay, Friday a11cl 
'atu rday a slt-ady slrn1111 of slrr 

df.nls, staff and fo, ·11lly ha11l1·d 
thr sla1·ks o f hooks lo LIii' spa
cious huilding. 

Sisl.-r 'lari,· i\ <1.-la iclt-, librar
ian , 1·xpn·ss1·d ap1m·c·i.1lio11 lo 
1·vc·ryoi11· for Llr.-ir part i,.ipa Lion . . . 
suy111g, 'IL was woi11l ,-rl11I Lo ,_,.,, 
th,· lmndrt'ds a11 d lnrnclr,·<ls of 
p1·opl,· who usc·d lruc·ks, dolli,·s 
m11I l'a rl s lo hring Liu· hooks 
ov,·r. TIii' spiri t is 1111lwli,·vahl1·. 

Ea .. l, vo l1111l<'c-r r1Tl'iwd a 
plan of Lill' lil1rar~ so Lh.1l lraf
fi,· 1·onf11sion wa~ lll'ld lo a 111i
ni11111111 . I ),•spi t,· pn·1·a11lio11s for 
a s111oo tlr n1ov1 ·, Sr. \lari, · •\cl, ·
laid,· rn•,·ttli-d a hi;r prol1li-111 n·
,11lti11g from th ,· q11i.-k lllll\l' . 

·\\ ,. found \hal t lw l1ooks ,·a111,· . 

~, fa,t that u lnwklo;r was forn1, ·d. 
\\ ,. huv,· ,I goocl w,·,·I.. \ M>rl.. a
lll'a1I of 11~ i11 ,lwh inir 1111· l,ook~. 
\ II~ OIIC wlro Wi.1111, 7 .. lic-~) w:11 
h,· w1·lt-om,·1l "it Ii ojw11 ar111~.' 
,Ii,· 1·011111w11l1·1I. Th, · lilirarian 
aµ111·ari·1I l'o11li,l,·11l tli.1t 1'\l'n -
thing ,~iii Ill' ,hij,-~hap,· 11~ , J,,;o. 
lll'r :!Ci. tlr ,· du, ~d for tlw lilira
r, lo op,·11. 

Th,· thr,·, · ~ton ~lrnd11ri· lo
•·at1•1I ju-.t north ;,r tlw m11,i,· 
liuilding ha, a l:i0.000 101111111 · 
,·apac·i l). \1 ·n1rdin;r lo ."i~t,·r 
\lurit> \ddaid,· th,· lilirar~ i~ 

'hoth lwautiful a111I f1111dio11,il.' 
F, •·n "ht>r<· on,· 1·a11 ~,..- pi,.. 
lur,.,: through tlw ~urm11111li11)! 
)!la,,. Th,· ,pu1·io11,-111·~,.. 1·011 lru,-t, 
,harpl~ "ilh our pr,·, 1011, quar
lt-r,_- ,hi· "1·11I 011. 

(-)111· i,; i1111111·di,1t ,·h ~lrlll'k I,) 
Lill' lll'i.!llly of till' d·,·,·p p11rpl1 · 
·carpi'! l li.;l higlrliglrl >< llw 111ain 
floor. I\ ,; lalt'l y ,·mpl'l<'d ,;la ir

w.iy 1, ·,uls lo upp•-r lrv..Js. 1)11, · 
lo tlw a111pl, · 11 ,1· of glass, th,· 
1·a111p11,-; l'Ull h,· vil'\v1•cl fro111 al l 

,,111gli-s. 
l11di vic l11al stu dy 1ksksdol tli, · 

lilir.iry with pro111i,;1·s of priva-
1·y a11d quid for , l11d .. 11t s. 

Si,-; ln l\ lari 1· J\1li-laicl1 · poi11l1·d 
0111 that tlw (1() ft. l'irrn l,1 l'io11 

cl,·sk is.a 111ark1·d i111provrmt" nl 
m ,·r till' 0111 :! fl. dn,k. Tim·,· 

tl11J11 sa11 d books 111ay lw n·s,·rv, ·d 
0 11 tlr, · slll'lv, ·s lo th,· ri·ar. 

/\II ri·l', ·n·n1·, · hooks, curn·nt 
pniod i,·als, l,il1li1!gr.11'lr y, _Li-c:h-
11il'al pr111:1 ·ssi11g anti tlw circu
lation d,·sk an· on till' firsl floor. 
Thos1• hooks with i\ Lo X Y num-
1 ... rs an · lot'i.1l1·do11 llw Lop floor . 
l•' o11r l,al n111 i1·s .i lso on Lill' third 
floor n·lic·v,· any f,·,·lin g that li
lirari,·~ 11111st Ill' ',; tuffy' phll'<'S. 

J ~ 

--~·-A( ,...... .:.. 
_,,..,. .. _ ~ -

l'l .' 111'\(: Fill{ \ (,ll l l( ; I-,. Ol'l-:\1\1: . llarnld l>ark . 
~,·1111. and Bol1 \\ il,-011 ,·art hook, l'rrn11 lilt' old lil,ran lo llw 11, ·,, 
Olli'. 

! ! ATTE.NTIDN !! 
MEN : LOOKING FOR EXTRA MO EY? 

LOCAL SUBSIDIARY OF ALCO A OFFERS ... 

EXCELLENT PAY, FLEXIBLE HOUR . SCHOLARSHIPS 

Phone 6.;8-3055 
for appointment 
\Ir_-, h"·n~ 

phomore teams. The White 
House Eli tr + l i the only se
nio r team. The junior are On 
Ca ll , while the fr1•shmen are 
wel l rt>prt>sented by 'andy' o
c-iabll' 'a loo1wrs, The· llole in 
0 1ws, Tlw l•'allwr Truck<·rs and 
Thn·r W,·~l. For the first tirn t· 
Lht· slud1· 11L nuns han al ·o en
Lt'n·d a Li-am bul as yet Lhcy 
hav1· no 11am,·. CanH$ began 
Oct. 5 and n· ·ulL to dale show 
that I•] Ocho is in fir t place 
with four wins. T he White 
ll ousti F: lile + 1 and Three We. l 

are tied for second with three 
wins each. Sandy's Sociable a
looners, Th, Zoo, Two West, 
Thf. Hole i11 Ones, The Fa ther 
Truck,..rs and On Call have each 
won one malch. The student 
nun~ who enlt>red compt ti tion 
Oct. 12 hav1· no win ·. Winners 

. an· dl'L1·rn1 in1·d l,y Lht, best of 
tlirc ·,· ga m,·s i11 a m

0

a tch. 
I 11Lra11111ral volley ball has five 

morl" sc lH"dul c·d games for each 
Lt-am . Th1·s1· will Lah plac,• ·tar
ting al 7 :00 011 Monday and Wcd-
11, ·sday nights. Tlw last night 
of rompl'lition is ov. 2. Afln 
thi s, pl,1) offs will l>c• sdw
d11l1 ·d if 111· t· l'ssarv lo 1frlnmin1· 
tlti , ~·,·ar ', (' lta1111;io11 to-a,11 . 

a=o~ 4LW.4Y§ 
an Orange Blossom 

DIAMOND RIN(i , 

First the dream, and then the time for 
thought, and then the decision with all 
Its plans, and then tile moment to 
chooH Its symbol, If that moment 11 
now-It, 1ymbol 11 an Orange &louom 
Diamond Ring, Orange llo11offl, de• 
algned for beauty, crafted with care
better quollty diamond In an 11-k gold 
mounting. It sums up all that you've 
considered, all that you mean to 1ay. 
$175 to $1995. 

Your Budget or Regulor Charge 
& Bank charge card, Welcomed. 

roorlmon HwmRs 
0 W. Washington Ea1tgate 

yette Square Greenwood Center 

Villa Pizza 
6141 WEST 38th STREET 

CALL 291-3446 

FOR DORMITORY DELIVERY 

W at c h the P hoe nix 

Weekly 

For Specials 
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Miracles League One Champs 
B~· William Gillespie 

Assoriale Editor 

Tlw'hattl,· ofth,· 1111lwat,·11s,' 
,, hil'h malt'ht'd I l,·r111 \ a \\ orm 

a/!ai11st th,· \liral'I,·,-. \,a,- llf'acl
lirw,I a,- :,;1111day ·~ top allradion 
in th,· lnt rn11111ral foothall 
1,·a/!111_'. Tl11· billi11/! pro\'t'd lo 
111· n1rn·d in an l'\l'ilin,r 1·011-
t,·st in \,hieh th,· \lira1" lc •,-,-lipp1·1I 
Ii\ I lc-rm \ a \Vor111 . (1-0. 

· Th,··,idory as,-urnl 1111' \lira
cl1·s of Llw l,,a,ru,· I d1 a11 1pio11-
,;hiµ. Tfwir 1111hlnnislll'cl n:l'or<l 
,-:piralc·rl Lo 4-0 with th,· win , 
and Lh,·y 'n· ,.,·hrilu l,·d lo play 
the· 110w ddu11c ·t Fria.l,,d Chic:k -
1·11 lc·am 11n.l ,' 1111day. 

Mi rad, · quart,·rliac;k Tim El
linger spc:arlwa1l,,1I lfw c:arly 
drive · that n·sul t,·rl in thc: garuc:\ 
011lx ,-c:ori11g play. Twic:,· in a 
-row lw z1·ro1 ·cl in 011 Brue,· 
lludso11 with quick, g11l-split
Li11g passc·s. '1'111 ·11 l•: lli11gn los.-;c:,I 
a short 01w lo '1'0111 '0111·-,·y ,:' 
Sc;anlon , who pranc:rd and Lwisl
c•cl lhc· rc·mai11i11g lwcnly-fiv,· 

~ ard,; lo th,· goal I i,w . am! a 
rla,-h on th, · \liral'lc· ,con·board. 

I l.-r111 \ a \\ orr11 111ad1· th,·ir 
or tf) ,1·rio1b l'itall1·11g,· with j11,.t 
111in11Lc·, n·11w i11ing OI i llw clod,. 
To111 lfol1io11,· ""' Llw ;.lag,· for 
11,-rm \ 011ly rl ,·,· p p1·111·lralio11 
into 1·111· 111) lt'rrilory with Lwo 
<:ruc :ial firsl-dow11 p;s,..~s lo Stan 
l!lo, :11k1·. 

For a s1·c:011d , il appc:a1,.,J 
as though 11nm 's a Worm was 
going lo yank the: gam,· oul as 
Bahionc: lofl,·d a lo11 g, fourth
down h1·av1· al a largd down
fidd. Blon1h rnaclt- a diving 
allnnpl lo snalc:h th,· pigskin 
in the 1•1111 zorlt', hut il ski llc·n:, I 
oul of his ha11cls, and lhc: c:o mc:
hack was sly111ic: d. 

111 ollwr ga n1, :s, Liu: Wild 
Bu11d1 s1pwak1·rl liy th, : C11zz 
Bo111hs 7-0, Vic:1 : I ,ore! downed 
J usl for K ic:ks 20-(1, and I k gc:n 
c·ral1 :s 11 11oldll'cl th,·ir firsl lri 
u111ph of Llw season hy ddc:a l
i11g Llw l11t.rarn11ral 1-'oolhall kain 
7-0. 

Th,·\\ ild IJunch ,-.c·Ulc<l do\, n 
long P11ouirh for Krn Tym·l lo 
t·o11111Tl on a µa. ;, rlay wiLh 
Tc·rry . 'rn ilh, who ma<lt' a <laz-

1.I ing Lh irl }-yard ·cram bit- for 
Lh1· garnr-dc·t: iding T .0. 

( )scar S<·hmidl st-L up lh 1· 
opporlu 11i l) for Lh<: Ocg,·ni-r
alcs 11 Sl'0 rc: wilh an inlf:r
cq,Lio11 . Thn·, · plays later Tom 
Cri1·r hit 11ill Dallon wilh a 
pa;.s that rc·s11 IL1 ·d in a fifty
yard 'l'.I). play. 

For Lh,· sn;on cl w,:,•k in a 
row iL wa~ "park plug \larly 
Fam·II who igniL, ~cJ thc; Viet: 
Lords lo a c.;omtu•·sl. Ill' ·c;ored 
Lw o T.U.'s and lhrt-w fo r a
nollwr, pro idi11g the : Lords with 
their margin of vil:Lory. 

The: Mother Truck1:rs were 
awarded a win over disbandt:d 
l<'rizzl,·cl Chit·kc:n, and the Gods 
of lldlfin ·, already having a 
lock on al lc:asl a sham of Lhc 
I ,eagw· 2 title , were i<llc un
day with a hyt:. 

*Student Billing Card 

With this card, a dorm resi
dent may make long distance calls 
with the privacy of the dorm room 
phone and get an individual bill 
once a month. 

And even take advantage of 
Direct Distance Dialing . . . the 
faster, easier way to call long 
distance. 

Your Student Billing Card 
is waiting (if you haven't already 
picked it up) at the Indiana Bell 
Business Office. Just ask. 

@Indiana Bell 
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MIRACLE come up for a pa " in a recen l intramural game. 

Harriers Lose Two, 
Hudson 2nd at Butler 

Tlw Knights ' cro -country 
squad dropped a pair of dual 
mee t la t week, one to Ro e 
Poly, by a 17-47 count, and the 
econd to Butler, l9-44. After 

the two etb~ck , the team' 
cason record Lands at 1-3. 

T he Rose Poly meet wa can-

celled lwic,: becau e of rain be
fo re finally l)C'i11g held la t Tue -
day. IL luriwd out to be a con
test lo ddcrminc; who could 
slop and trample over the mud
dy , hilly cour ·e wilh the quick
<·sl four-mile liming , and the 
Enginl't'rs won hand down. 

Sophomore Bruce Hud on, 
who had been the individual 
vi c; lor in Marian' · two previous 
mcl'ls (Rose Poly and Hunting
Lon ), didn ' l even complete Lhe 
run. Th,· on ly Knight harrier lo 
,:arn a sµot in the lop tc;n pla
c;ns was freshman Dan Pu kell, 
who noldwd fifth po ·ition with 
a 24:01 dot:king. 

After Lh, : mel'l Coach Geo rge 
Dickison rt'111arkt'cl , 'Psyc;holo~ 
git:al ly, w1· wcren 'l ready to go 
af L1:r Lh t' two day · of postpone
mt-nl , and Hud ·on and Sturm 
(Paul turrn , a senior) didn't 
run Lo their potential. 

He commended freshmen 
Oan Puckt'lL, Paul Wt:strich and 
'I' ' om Mel I wc·c· on thc·ir first 
sl1owi11~ o11 tli,· difficu lt llos,~ 
Poly course· . 'That\ 011,. of tlw 
lo ughc •,-t. 1·011rsc•s w,· run 0 11 , and 

the fro sh did a trememdou job.' 
The final tally in the Ro e 

Poly even t wa a light improve
men t over the Knight ' early 
ea on lo to the Engineer , 

who cored a more decided 
triumph in that one by a 20-56 
core. 

ga inst Butler , Marian har
riers were able to trim their 
times remarkably, but they 
were imply outcla ed by Lhc 
more ex ~erienced Bulldog . 

Howt'ver, Bruce Hudson, run
ning bare-foot, kept Butler's 
top runner in a worried tate 
all afternoon. He led the race 
off and on for the first two and 
a half miles, before finally fal
ling ba k as the Butler man 
proved lo be just a peck quick
er going up a long, sloping hill.. 
Hudson crossed the fini h line 
in ccon d place, thirty econds 
behi nd the l:lutler winner. 
· Other Marian participants 
were Paul Westrich, fini hing · 
ninth al 22:56, freshman Rocky 
Robertson, tenth , at 22:59 , and 
Dan Puckett, eleventh, with a 
23 :23 Liming, trailed by ·Tom 
Mcllwce, who completed Lhe 
run ten seconds later, in 23:36. 

Tl{l' cross-country crew re-. 
sumcs action today at Riversi'de 
(4 o'clock) where Indiana Cen
tral will provide the competi
tion. Marian al o hosts Ander-
on al Riverside on Thur day. 
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